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GUTS is a project which has been co-funded by the Erasmus+ programme of the European 
Commission and is the acronym for ‘Generations Using Training for Social inclusion in 2020’. 
The GUTS project contributes to one of the most important goals of the Erasmus+ program-
me and the Europe2020 strategy: the decrease of poverty and social exclusion, as well as 
an increase of employment. As most of the countries did not succeed in this during the last 
years, the GUTS consortium is convinced that common European knowledge is necessary to 
fight this problem. Our GUTS consortium consists of partners out of 7 European countries: 
Belgium, Croatia, Germany, Italy, Latvia, The Netherlands and Romania.

The GUTS project has realised new knowledge and innovative pathways in education and 
training for younger and older adults to increase their social inclusion. In total, 10 inno-
vative, intergenerational and co-creative learning areas are developed. Using process and 
product evaluations, these innovative learning projects are scientifically investigated. The-
se learning areas and the lessons learned will be presented within this roadmap. 

The goal of this roadmap is to provide policymakers insights into the surplus value of  inter-
generational learning projects that focus on increasing social inclusion and employability 
of the participants. First, some key concepts of the GUTS-project are described (i.e. What do 
we mean with intergenerational learning, co-creation, and cultural activities). Second, the 
reasons why it is important to set up innovative, intergenerational and co-creative learning 
projects are discussed, focussing on the benefits related with intergenerational learning, 
co-creative projects and the incorporation of a cultural aspect. The last part of this roadmap 
presents some policy recommendations with regard to intergenerational practices. 

What is not stated in the roadmap, but certainly worthy of mention, is the constructive way 
in which the GUTS partners have worked together and have shown a willingness to learn 
from each other.

I hope this action manual can give inspiration and aspiration to policymakers in facilitation 
of intergenerational learning projects throughout Europe.

Prof. dr. Tinie Kardol
Chair Active Ageing Vrije Universiteit Brussel
Coordinator GUTS project
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The GUTS project is based on 3 key concepts

1. Firstly, intergenerational learning can be defined as “the way people of all ages can 
learn together and from each other” (EMIL, 2016). According to Sanchez et al. (2008) 
there are 3 central characteristics of intergenerational practices: (1) people from diffe-
rent generations are involved, (2) participation has benefits for everyone involved, and 
(3) the relations between participants are based on sharing. 

2. Second, co-creation refers to a collective creativity of a group of people. All members 
of the group are involved in defining the targets, priorities and concepts of the project 
(Grignoli et al., 2015).  

3. Finally the GUTS-project uses a broad definition of cultural activities including arts, 
visual artists, dancing groups, folklore tradition groups, libraries, new media, etc.   

Figure 1. Overview of key-concepts of GUTS 

  

Within the GUTS project, these key concepts are interconnected. The GUTS consortium has 
developed 10 innovative, intergenerational and co-creative learning activities using cultu-
ral activities. The projects have an intergenerational aspect, are co-created by the partici-
pants and organisers use a cultural activity in the learning process.   

1. Key concepts of the GUTS-project 
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2.  Why supporting innovative, intergenerational and 
  co-creative learning projects?

2.1. Societal background

Europe has been confronted with an ageing population. While in 2004 16.4% of Europeans 
was 65 years old or over, this already increased to 18.5% in 2014 and will increase even fu-
rther (Eurostat, 2015a). Looking at life expectancy in the 28 countries of the European Uni-
on, this is already higher than in most other regions of the world. In 2013, life expectancy at 
birth in the EU-28 was 80.6 years on average; 83.3 years for women and 77.8 years for men. 
Although the gender gap is shrinking (Eurostat, 2015b), also this will continue to increase.

These demographical developments have several implications for the society of today and 
the future. ‘Ageing’ is often considered as negative, as a ‘problem’. For example, due to the 
fact that older adults are no longer or less active on the labour market, they are often per-
ceived as an economic burden for society (Baars, 2006; Walker, 2006). Besides, older people 
are often stereotyped as having a bad health and / or being sick (Tinker, 2014). However, 
many older people actively contribute to society on various manners: e.g., doing voluntary 
work (Dury et al., 2014), taking care for grandchildren (Karsten & Buber, 2008), or participa-
ting in club life (Boudiny, 2013). 

Since the past decade, ‘ageing’ is becoming an important topic featuring national and in-
ternational political agendas. For instance, the World Health Organisation has launched 
‘active ageing’ as a policy concept. They define it as ‘the process of optimizing opportuni-
ties for health, participation, and security in order to enhance quality of life as people age.’ 
(WHO, 2002: 12). ‘Active ageing’ has the objective to create a more positive perspective 
indicating that older people can be active agents of their own life course and can participa-
te in society according to their own needs and desires (Walker, 2005; WHO, 2002). The con-
cept ‘active ageing’ gained also importance at European level. The European Commission 
launched 2012 as the European year of Active Ageing and Solidarity between Generations 
(European Union, 2012). 
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2.2. Benefits of innovative, intergenerational and 
 co-creative learning projects 

Innovative, intergenerational and co-creative learning projects entail diverse benefits, 
both for individual participants, organisations and as well for society. We give an overview 
of the benefits we encountered in our 10 learning projects.  

Benefits of intergenerational learning
Participants meet people of other generations and learn to know each other. Getting into 
contact with other people leads to sustainable networking, which increases the social cohe-
sion between the participants of the project. Furthermore, people can also learn from each 
other, especially when the projects strive for equality between participants of the different 
generations. Skills and knowledge are transferred between people of different generations 
through which individual participants obtain new knowledge and skills that contribute to 
their personal development. In addition, bridging the ‘gap’ between different generations 
can lead to a higher acceptance of and having respect for ‘the other generation’. Intergene-
rational projects increase the skills of people to interact with people of other generations. 
In other words, it has a positive influence on the development of social skills. In addition, 
participation leads to a mutual appreciation and understanding and strengthens the soli-
darity between people of different generations. Throughout the project, people learn to 
trust each other. 

Benefits of co-creation of intergenerational learning activities
Members are involved in the development of the learning activity and think together about 
the targets, priorities and concepts. Although people might have different needs and ex-
pectations, they get insight into the needs and expectations of the other participants and 
come to a supported project. Co-creating the project can increase the willingness of the 
participants to continue the project or to be involved in future projects. Participants learn 
to work together, become a member of a team and become ‘owner’ of the project. 

Benefits of using culture for learning
The cultural approach is an autonomous access path and a more open-ended process with 
some surprises and inadvertent effects. Creative processes using various cultural techni-
ques and approaches are possibilities for common learning processes to respond to social 
challenges and to take an active role in the civil society. 

Furthermore, participating in innovative, intergenerational and co-creative learning pro-
jects has some benefits for the individual participants that exceed these key concepts. For 
instance, it can increase the competences that are necessary on the labour market (e.g., 
being on time, take responsibilities) and people can become more assertive. 
More concrete the research results of the GUTS consortium concerning the quantitative 
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research among 117 participants in 10 learning areas in 5 countries show that circa 48% of 
the participants are more assertive after joining the learning area. Besides this 30% got 
better intergenerational skills and met more people in their daily live. Finally circa 25% 
joined more activities in nature and sports.

Supervisors, coaches or teachers fulfil a crucial role in innovative, intergenerational and 
co-creative learning projects. They have to support participants to complete the project 
successfully, both practical as emotional. Besides, they can discuss with the participants 
how they can use the knowledge and skills that they have learned during the project in 
their daily life. 

“What a luxury that I am able now to make video calls and email with my (grand) children 
in Australia and France. The world has become greater” 

(Older women, 79 years, project I-Pad-lessons, The Netherlands).

“When I came here I thought that I might get to know new people and that I can speak 
the language (German) with them” (Refugee, project ‘Quartier 177’, Germany).
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In this part, 10 recommendations regarding the usage and promotion of intergeneratio-
nal, co-creative and cultural learning on European, national, regional and local level are 
presented in order to create a solid background in facilitating projects of intergenerational 
learning. 

3.1. Recommendations on European and national level 

1. Develop a policy strategy on Intergenerational Learning
 According various stakeholders, both national and European policy lacks a clear 
 strategy on intergenerational learning and cooperations to realise this. International  
 and national support is needed to promote a long-term vision on intergenerational   
 learning. 

2. Need for more awareness-raising on intergenerational learning
  Intergenerational learning is not a very well-known concept. People often do not   
  know what it means, what it can look like and what the benefits are. It is important   
  to establish a clear policy definition for intergenerational learning that will be   
  accepted across all European countries. There is a need to have more clarity about the  
  concept of intergenerational learning.

3. Need for a positive perception on ageing and older people: fight ageism
 Ageism or the systematic process of stereotyping and discriminating older people is   
 a manifest form of inequality. Society often not values older people’s contribution.   
 This needs to change.

4. Develop and improve national models for intergenerational learning based on input 
from international (European) partnerships

 International or European projects offer the opportunity to develop, test and improve  
 intergenerational practices. Policy makers on national level should take the input of   
 these international partnerships into account when developing national regulations   
 about intergenerational learning.  

5. “Spend to save”: Stimulate intergenerational learning by providing financial impetus
There is a need to invest in intergenerational projects as these have clear benefits in   
terms of social inclusion among older people and youngsters. Although the benefits  of 
intergenerational projects are documented, organisations and employees often face 
several barriers in developing this type of projects, which can hinder the motivation 
to start. Policymakers can stimulate intergenerational projects that aim to facilitate 
and increase the contact between younger and older people. They can offer funding 
for experiments (e.g., open labs) or facilitate initiatives from cultural, educational and 
recreational organisations when they program intergenerational learning activities.

3. Policy recommendations  
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6. Give intergenerational learning an important place in the curriculum of secondary and 

vocational education
Intergenerational learning should become an important aspect in the curriculum of 
students of secondary schools and those who follow a vocational education. 

3.2. Recommendations on regional and local level 

7. Look beyond the usual partners
It is valuable to start co-operations with other partners than you usually work with. 
Why not working with cultural organisations and artists? Involving cultural aspects in 
an intergenerational project can stimulate contacts between people of different gene-
rations through which cultures and traditions can be exchanged. Cultural activities are 
a good way to break barriers between people of different generations and cultures. 

8. Invest in efficient pathways in recruiting new learners
Flyers, posters and emails are useful written communication channels. However, the 
face-to-face invitation, through a network of key-figures works best. Invest in the 
development of a lively network of recruiters. Key-figures can be, for instance, mentors 
from their own environment. 

9. Appoint an intergenerational learning attaché/ ambassador on local level 
Appointing someone as the ambassador of intergenerational learning on a local level 
increases the visibility and feasibility of intergenerational projects. It gives these kinds 
of projects a higher profile.

10. Give adult educational centres a key role in local intergenerational learning 
Centres for adult education can become centres for expertise on intergenerational 
learning. Furthermore, they can build a network with other relevant organisations in 
this field (e.g., secondary schools, youth and / or senior councils). 
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DA	 Dette	projekt	er	finansieret	med	støtte	fra	Europa-Kommissionen.	Denne	publikation
	 (meddelelse)	forpligter	kun	forfatteren,	og	Kommissionen	kan	ikke	drages	til	ansvar	for	brug	af	
	 oplysningerne	heri.

DE	 Dieses	Projekt	wurde	mit	Unterstützung	der	Europäischen	Kommission	finanziert.	Die
	 Verantwortung	für	den	Inhalt	dieser	Veröffentlichung	(Mitteilung)	trägt	allein	der	Verfasser;	
	 die	Kommission	haftet	nicht	für	die	weitere	Verwendung	der	darin	enthaltenen	Angaben.

EN	 This	project	has	been	funded	with	support	from	the	European	Commission.	This	publication	
	 [communication]	reflects	the	views	only	of	the	author,	and	the	Commission	cannot	be	held	
	 responsible	for	any	use	which	may	be	made	of	the	information	contained	therein.

ES	 El	presente	proyecto	ha	sido	financiado	con	el	apoyo	de	la	Comisión	Europea.	Esta	publicación
	 (comunicación)	es	responsabilidad	exclusiva	de	su	autor.	La	Comisión	no	es	responsable	del
	 uso	que	pueda	hacerse	de	la	información	aquí	difundida.

ET	 Projekti	on	rahaliselt	toetanud	Euroopa	Komisjon.	Publikatsiooni	sisu	peegeldab	autori
	 seisukohti	ja	Euroopa	Komisjon	ei	ole	vastutav	selles	sisalduva	informatsiooni	kasutamise	
	 eest.

FI	 Hanke	on	rahoitettu	Euroopan	komission	tuella.	Tästä	julkaisusta	(tiedotteesta)	vastaa
	 ainoastaan	sen	laatija,	eikä	komissio	ole	vastuussa	siihen	sisältyvien	tietojen	mahdollisesta
	 käytöstä.

FR	 Ce	projet	a	été	financé	avec	le	soutien	de	la	Commission	européenne.	Cette	publication	
	 (communication)	n’engage	que	son	auteur	et	la	Commission	n’est	pas	responsable	de	l’usage
	 qui	pourrait	être	fait	des	informations	qui	y	sont	contenues.

HU	 Az	Európai	Bizottság	támogatást	nyújtott	ennek	a	projektnek	a	költségeihez.	Ez	a	kiadvány
	 (közlemény)	a	szerzõ	nézeteit	tükrözi,	és	az	Európai	Bizottság	nem	tehetõ	felelõssé	az	abban
	 foglaltak	bárminemû	felhasználásért.

IT	 Il	presente	progetto	è	finanziato	con	il	sostegno	della	Commissione	europea.	L’autore	è	il	solo	
	 responsabile	di	questa	pubblicazione	(comunicazione)	e	la	Commissione	declina	ogni
	 responsabilità	sull’uso	che	potrà	essere	fatto	delle	informazioni	in	essa	contenute.

LT	 Šis	projektas	finansuojamas	remiant	Europos	Komisijai.	Šis	leidinys	[pranešimas]	atspindi	tik	
	 autoriaus	požiūrį,	todėl	Komisija	negali	būti	laikoma	atsakinga	už	bet	kokį	jame	pateikiamos
	 informacijos	naudojimą.

LV	 Šis	projekts	tika	finansēts	ar	Eiropas	Komisijas	atbalstu.	Šī	publikācija	[paziņojums]	atspogu	ļ	o	
	 vienīgi	autora	uzskatus,	un	Komisijai	nevar	uzlikt	atbildību	par	tajā	ietvertās	informācijas
	 jebkuru	iespējamo	izlietojumu.	

HR	 Ovaj	projekt	financira	Europska	komisija.	Sadržaj	ove	publikacije	isključiva	je	odgovornost
	 autorica	i	ni	na	koji	način	ne	može	se	smatrati	da	odražava	gledišta
	 Europske	komisije.

MT	 Dan	il-proġett	ġie	finanzjat	bl-għajnuna	tal-Kummissjoni	Ewropea.	Din	ilpublikazzjoni	tirrifletti
	 (Dan	il-komunikat	jirrifletti)	l-opinjonijiet	ta’	lawtur	biss,	u	l-Kummissjoni	ma	tistax	tinżamm
	 responsabbli	għal	kull	tip	ta’	uzu	li	jista’	jsir	mill-informazzjoni	li	tinsab	fiha	(	fih).

NL	 Dit	project	werd	gefinancierd	met	de	steun	van	de	Europese	Commissie.
	 De	verantwoordelijkheid	voor	deze	publicatie	(mededeling)	ligt	uitsluitend	bij	de	auteur;	de
	 Commissie	kan	niet	aansprakelijk	worden	gesteld	voor	het	gebruik	van	de	informatie	die	erin	is	vervat.

PL	 Ten	projekt	został	zrealizowany	przy	wsparciu	finansowym	Komisji	Europejskiej.	Projekt	lub
	 publikacja	odzwierciedlają	jedynie	stanowisko	ich	autora	i	Komisja	Europejska	nie	ponosi
	 odpowiedzialności	za	umieszczoną	w	nich	zawartość	merytoryczną.	
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